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Home Hook That Uaro llecontly Appoarfld
' A Short Courtto In Cliomlatry " is the

tlllo of it llttlo volume, by Tliomiw It.
Uakcr, Tli. D,, professor of physics

nt the state normal noliool nt
Mllloruvlilo. As the author Bays, the book
is designed for stiulonta beginning the mid-jc- ot

of cliomlstry. and his aim has boon to
present the rudimental features of this
branch of knowlodflo in an interesting and
oonciso manuor. Tho author has more
than subcocded. sluco the work shows the
careful and lucid learning of Prof. Baker
on the subject. Tho book is issued by the
Lancaster normal publishing company.

Harper & Brothers Issue a neat llttlo
volume on "Prcnoh and Gorman Socialism
In Modern Timos," bylUchardT. Ely, I'll.
J)., whoso labors in the Johns Hopkins
University, at Baltimore, nud in Cornell
Unlvorslty, at Ithaca, N. Y., liavo been so
popularly acknowledged. Tho writer
endeavors to fairly present the various and
instruotlvo phases of the great social
movemcut in Franco and Germany, where
it lias secured a strong foothold and has
compollcd recognition. Tho work is
interesting from a historical point, besides
possessing the satisfactory fcaturo of being
the result of careful and intolllgont
research. It is a valuable acnulsltion to
the study of socialism and more of fact
than speculation will be found in it.

Mrs. Oliphanthas added another volume
to Harper & Bros' eorlcs of "English
men of Letters," which are roccWing great
popular approbation, hi the life el Sher
idan. Mrs. Ollphant has found in the
subject an ontortainiug work and she
prosento the life and character of the
brilliant author in a strictly impartial and
ndequato way. It is quite up to the stand
nrd of her other works of like character.

A now edition of H. I). Blackmore's
story, " Lorna Doone," is issued by liar-pe- r

Brotliors. This rather quaint yet
very charming tale of the life of the
gioat John ltlud doscrvos pjrusal by all.

m 9 -
A KKNTUCHY nHJUDKIt.

A cousin of tlio nrnnnclut names Murder-r- d

by a father ut.il hon.
A murder was perpetrated in the hills

near Cornlshville, Ivy., last Saturday
night. Tho victim, Mr Robert C. Barurs
was a first cous'ti of tlio Kov. Georgo O.
Barnes, the rooutitaln ovaugclist, and
Tiiomas Elliott, one of the perpetrators,
is soveuty years years old, and his pattner
in the tragedy was Ills sou, Stub
Tho Elliotts, father and son, were riding
aloug the pike on horseback, each seated
on a bag of meal, whioh they were taking
homo from the mill. Near Cornisuvillo
thrv mat Robert U. Barnes, also on horse-
back and seated on a bag of grain which
ho was takiugto Brewer's mill to leave to
be ground. Iu passing n collision occurred
botwecu the sacks by which Barno and
the old Elliott was dragged nearly oil Ida
ho.-f-o Immediately hot words passed.
Stith Elliott and Barnes dismounted and
throw rocks at each other. Old man El-

liott joined the fray. Ho pinioned Barnes'
arm, while Stith Elliott plunged a knife
blade twice into Barnes' heart. Barnes
foil then dead. They loft him iu the road
Young Elliott escaped nud the old man is
under arrest.
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Why Ho Downcast '

True, iiii uro In a miserable condlilon-y- ou
are wiuk, pulld, and nervous. You oannntsleep at iilglit. nor enjoy your wuklng hours ;yet, 5rliy losu humtl tiutnt the ilriiftgisi's ii
bottle of Vr(for Jllo,d JUtier,. 'liiey wrestore you to health and poaouot mitiu. Kor
wile liy II. II. Cochran, diugglst, 137 and l.wNorth Q.UU011 street,

1 Wish Kveryboily to Huew.
Ilov. tleorgo II. Thayer, an old cltizun etthis vicinity known to every one un ninoitillumitlal cltlzeij und christian minister elthe M. E. church, Just this moment stop, oil Inour store to say, " 1 wish everybody to knowthat 1 consider that both myi-ol- l und wllu oweour lives to Hhlloh's CotiMiimptlou Cine." nIs having a tremuuiioussaioover our countersand Is Hiving perfect Butlsfaetlon in all c.ihus

ii j.uiiit ji2ieunus. nucii lis nothing else h.us
done. DHS. MATCH KIT A JIANCE,

llounnotf, lrul.. Jluv IS, '7S.
. ''l J .11. Oochrati. iljugglst.N'os. 137 and.j, .....I vjiiuuiiDuuiH.i.niiciiaicc, luuiieoui

Speaks Illght Up.
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IIOWN'S IKON lUTTKItS.13

stmnvAu

THREE PARTICULAR POINTS.
J'otnl the Hrtt. linowN'a Inex Utmita Is not nn Intoxicating compound. It Is atonic

tiieillcliic, not n drink. It 1 n Bklllfully compounded preparation made to restore dioitKtli
and health; nolabovornRO to be sold lu bat rooms and taverns.

raint, the Second. Ilr.ows'a Ittes Hittkih I froe Irom everything Injurious. Tho most del-icit- o

lailloa nnd tlio uioat enfeebled lninnU may use It with perfect salety and with srent ml

vantage. Wlillo It Is powerful In Its remedial agency, It Is gcntlo In Its operation, restoring
wasted strength nml Imparling robust health In the most cniclent manner.

1'otitf the Third. llr.owx's lr.o.f Hirrens Is made by the II row n chemical Company of Haiti-more- ,

a long established house, whoso reputation It well known to the business world nml the
general community. There Is no risk in buying such n medicine.

MKIHOAL.

KITaN NKHVlNr. NKVKII FAIL'S.gA.MA I

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE QREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known fpeciflc lor Kplleptlc KIU.u
6 Ais lor spasms anil railing sicKnoas.it
.Nervous Weakness quickly relieved ana

cured.
Knuallod bv none In dellrlumof iever.-- a

Neutraflzosgcrmsot diseases and sickness.
Cure ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation
Kllmlnates ltolls, Carbuncles nnd

-- Perniauontly nnd promptly cures paraly-
sis.

Yes.lt Is achnrmlng and healthful Aperient.
Kills scrofula ami King's Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing ran.

biliousness and clear complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives sick Headache like the wtnd.-'u- ?

no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures rheumatism by routing .

Uestoies lite giving properties to the blood
Is Kimrantccd to euro nil nervous disorders.

when all opiates hill. 'is
Itelreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cuies dvspopslaor money refunded. -- &"3

In writing by over titty thou
sand

Leading physicians In U.S. nnd Kuropo.-ti- s.

Leading clergymen In U. S. and Kuropcba
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror.";!
Kor sale by all lending druggists. ll.Sn.'ia.

The Dr. S. A. Itlchmond Mollcal Co. Props,
si. Joseph, Mo.

Clia. N. Crittenden, Agent, New Yoik City.
uprll-lyeodit- (2)

I JISNaOJi'.S SKIN CUllK.

From Andrew J American Queen.)

CLEOPATRA
OK THE

Quecu el Sheeba's Beauty
WAS lll'T SKIN DEEP.

Tho r3nownel yuccu et SholKi, with nil tier
royal pomp, magntflcunt apparel and brilliant
letlnno. would never have appoired within
Iho presence et the grandest et the nionarchs
et the past, had shu not also pos--cse- that

nich Is the crowning glorv of the female
person a skin unchallenged ter Its Oriental
softness ami Its almost tniDscunduntal purity-Cleopatr- a,

holding emperors nt bay, and rul-
ing empires by her word, had ijnlekly lost her
charm nnd pou er by one attack of blotches, or
et pimples, or el horrid tun and freckles.

1VOMAX KCLK3 T11K WORLD.

by her beauty, not loss than by her purity et
character, loveliness of disposition and nn--

fish devotion. Indeed. In the estimation of
perhaps too many men beauty In a body takes
preceduncu over uvcry other consideration.
llenulv thus lonns an Important part of
wiiumn's ' working capital. " without which
too many, (If not bankrupts In what relates
to 1 n rl nonce within tlio circle where
they move), are powerless for great
good Hence we see not only the pro-
priety but tlio duty et every ln.ly preserv-
ing with zealous cant that which to hcrlsu-cntl- al

to nucenss, and Intluunco, and uvetul-nes- s

In life. And. since " Uciutv Is but skin
deep," the utmost care and vigilance are

toguurn ltiualnl tint many Ills that
llesh Is hulr to. Among thu great and annoy-
ing enemies et beaut)',

or E1TUER 8EI
as well us of comfort, happiness and health,
are those pestiferous and horrid skin dlseasos
tetters, humors, eczema (salt rhuum), rough
and scaly eruptions, ulcers, pimples, und all
diseases et the hair and scalp. Kor the cure
otulltQese, Dr. C. W. llunson. et llalttmoro,
alter years et patient study and Investigation
devoted to dlease.s et the skin, ut last
brought forth l.U celebrated skim cenu, which
has already by ls marvelous cures, estab-
lished lti-o- us the great ruined v lor nil disease
of the skin, whatever bu their names or charac- - .

ter. Its success h.vs been lmmen.su und un- -
parallelud. All drugglsU have It. It Is elc
gantly put ui, two bottles In one package. In
Icriuil und external treatment. Price, il U).

EVinvoxE rn.usES.
blck hendnchu, nervous hea.lache, neuralgia,

nurvotistiuss, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, poillivulv cured by
Dr. C. W. llunson's Celury und Chamomile
Pills. Thoy contain no opium, iiulnlne or
other harmliil drug. Sold by nil druggists.
Price, So cunts per bottlu. II ter two, li.Si lor
sl.x. jiostagu tree. Dr. C. W. Ilun-o- n. Haiti-more- ,

Md.
C. N. CiUTTKjiTOx, Now York, Is the Whole-

sale Agent lor W. C. llenson's remedies.
auglMmdM.WASitw- -

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

In lever and agiin dlstilcts. In troplral and
other regions vlstUiJ by epidemics, and

lu nil localities where the conditions are
unfavorable to hualt Mills lamous vegutaiilu
Invlgomiitnnd iilturallvo.llnstulter'sStomach
Hitters, has luun lound a potent salngnard
even to feeble constllutt.ins und imglle
Iriimes. while as a cure el indigestion, blll.uj.
iicbsund Klndruil comnlulnts, It - without a
rival.

Kor biilu by ull Drugglsta and Dealurn gen-
erally.

.ICAVM MI'KUIrMI MKImji,K. -- Xllf.J Uruat Kngilsh iiutnody. An unfailing
ouni lor impotency, and ull Diseases that
?,! !?.w i!M in

".H.monfl "hlversiU Lil.sI.llack, Dimness etVision, Promnturo Old Ago, anil many
othur iibieasua that lend to liisautty ornud u Premature Uravo. Kull s

In our puuiplet, which we doslrotonn.. lieu by lniilf to every one. Thu Htieclllc"I. e U sold by all druggists at fl pur puck- -age, . paekagus iorl.5, or will 1.0 cent inoy 111, urn ivii'iiJi 01 mo inoniiy, by ad-th- u

liusnlti ugunt. II. II. Cochran, 137 unit is.i
luun Htreef. On iireonut ni ,.,,..- -

liilb), wohuvoiulopted the Yellow r

the only gut.ulno. Quaninteen otciiro Issueil by
UD. cut buiu in i.iiiicoHioi uy 11. 11, ooehr 11

unigrflsl 137 ami IW.l North Ouiion atruei.THE OKAY MEDICINE U.. N.
nlvilAw

rpUMUHS.-AHAKU- l.K TIIKIICUUUWTIIL Is moderately sternly, but alow 1 theyfinally cnuso death, elthur rnphlly-- as lor ox- -
ample, byuirocailon-orBlowly- ,jy the hecticel exhaustion nndiialii.

CANCEltS und TUJIOlts or nil i,i.,,i. ,,,,,...1
.vitlioui. jiuiii ift iiauiu tlio KUlIO also, skin
Diseases, oiironio nun rrivalo Discuses niie- -
uusslullv treated bv

lilts, II. I), and M A. i.UNUAKKII.
Olllce-- 13 Kust Walnut Bticet, Lancaster. PaConsultation tree, aUJtdAiv

OK HAi.r..

Mill MA1,K.
1 THAT WELL KNOWN

Storo Stand nnd DuoIUur Hoube,
Noj. 115 nnd II" North Queen street, Lancus-ter- ,

I'ii. said property fronts :f2H feet mi
North Queen stieo,, and extends buck 21 feet
to Christian street, wltiia two-sto-ry I'imiiii

uivliousoon the rear. The warden Is planted
ullh the choicest tmlt trees. Terms eusy. for
furthei particulars apply to

IHAItl.KS li.NAPP,
septt.V.'H U o.l No. 113 Knst King St.

It HUNT ATIMIACCO WAKKIIOPSK.11) SivW feet, near lteaillug depot Apply lo
A. W. Itl'sSKI. or.
ItAl S.MAX A lit' UN'S.

KOII SAI.K OK EXCIIANUK.
The subscriber will sell or Dxchanue his

lame and commodious Dwelling House, No.
315 North Lime street, containing all the mod-
ern improvement and well supplied Itn
truu.

LOTS KOII SAI.K.
numhoi et desirable llulldlng Lot? In the

Sixth W ard. on ensy terms. Apply to
sepiVlwd A. IV. UlSSKL.

I )l 111. 10 MI.K.-(I- N niONDAV, oirio- -
I II Kill. I'M. will be sold nt nubile me ut

the Leopard hotrl. a lot et ground. No lli
John street, within one s.juaro et tlio Chi-
ldren's Home and adtotnlng properly et Lewis
s. llartmnn, containing 40 feet, 10 Inches,
tront, and extending In depth h5 feet, upon
which Is erected a one-tor- y frame h"us, g

7 rooms, with cellar underneath. In
tear et house Is a one nnd a hall story brick
buck building with tire place and bake oven.
Hydrant In yard, grape vines, fruit trees, ,xc.

.ile to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
terms win be made known by

THOMAS MADDEN.
'nrnBlvr A Sntiu, Auctioneers.

sJl,!,2l,M1.l
S.ILK.-O- N SAIL'KIIAV, SKIT.1)llll.lU ntthe LeopaM Hotel. Kast King

street, will loold a good two-stor- y ItltlcK
DWKI.L1NO. with one-stor- frame kitchen,
situate No. 2J0 Cemetery stre t. oppostto the
Lanraster cemetery, with hai!. tlio rooms and
kitchen, and hy'rant In kttcuen. All In good
order nnd conveniently airnngfil.

In lu days from date of sale.
Sale to commence at 7 p. in.

KLI.AIIKTH KK EN. or
ALLAN A. IIEUU A CO..

Ileal Estate and Insiiiance Agents,
No. las ha-- t King street.

Sut BBHT A Sr-rT- Auctioneers. s2l-6t- d

1MI.U.IIII.K AT I'UIILIO
SALE.-- On TIESDAY, OCTOIIEII Uth,

IvOat the Urnpo Hotel, wl.l be sold the I'nlon
Engine House. No. 1, situated on the north-
west corner et orunt and Market streets,
fronting six l"of. more or less, on Market
street, and e.xtendlngln depthiMeet.on which
Is erected a two-stor- y IIIIIlK HOl'SE. suita-
ble ter a warehouse or lnaimf.ictor. Gas and
water, with a water closet In the building.
Terms very easy. Possession given on or be-lo- re

November 1st
Slo to commence at 7W o'clock p. in., when

terms and conditions will be made known bi-
ll. K. SLAlMAKEIt.

I'realdcnt.
(J. Edw. Heiikmec, Secretary.

. Htss, Auctioneer.

lUlU.loAL:. o.n ait)Nii.v. oirroiiKH
J s. lss-l- . ill th,o Luonanl Hotel, linensterCity, in pursuance of an order et the Orphans'

Court, will be sold nt Public sale the follow-
ing at scribed Ileal Estate, to wit All that
certain two-stor- llltlCK DWELLING
HOL'SE, No. 3li. with one-stor- ltrlck Hack
Iluildlng. a Holnlng, nnd lot et ground tppnr-lenan- t

thereto, situate on the northeast std.-e- t

Low street. Lancaster Ctly. Pa said lot of
ground fronting along said Low street 19 feet,
und ext. tiding In deptu lull width l'i leet,
wan grupe vines and other Improvement
tli reon. There Is an alluyoithu west side
id the dwelling houe.

Snlu to couimuncoal 7 o'clock p m on said
day. when tortus will bu madii known by the
under-tgne- d. JIAltTIN SIE1IEL.

.Iac'D Ol'XDAKBn, Trustee to Seil.
Auctioneer. sepll-itawdt- s

U.HIMiriiATOIf.- - MA 1. 1: U.N FltlD.lV,
JV OLTOIIEl'. li, at the Leopard Hotel,
Lnncasti r city, l'.i., piirsunnt to an order of
tno orphans' Court, will be -- old nt public sale
the following described real town : All
tli.it corlulu two-stor- y HKICK DWELLlNi,
Iliib'hK und lot of ground. No 19 South Queenstreet, fronting 3: feet ii; inches on the cast
slilool said South Jueen street, and extend-
ing In depth 215 feet, more or less, castwardly
to Christian street. There Is a good Krume

and other Improvements on thu premi-
ses. Tho property Is eligibly located and con-
tains 12 rooms nnd a basement, suitable lor a
grocery store. The building has been recently
erected and contains all the modern Improve-
ments.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., on saidday. when tonus will be madu known by theundersigned.
S. CLA Mll.LEK.

Ai mtnlslralm el A. H.'Ueist, dee'd.
Sill UEBT A SCTTOM, AUCl 9. S22-S- A Wtill

1."AK.M AT l'IIH.10 SAI.I K U SATlIltr DA.SEPThMllKlt ., 1S.SJ. tlio under.
sigiiin win oiierai rutiiic on tli.' ineniles. in 51ur;ic town-ni- p alarm cr.ntulnlng '15

a.ii,..i tiuu..i r.m.nr.-- , liootll llllecll IICTCS
et which Is good Chestnut Timber, situatedon the toad leading from thu Martlcvllli undItawlmsvllle road to Mount Neho. adjoining
other property of the subscriber, 'lhe Im-
provements consist et a substantial two storj
-- ld.SE DWELL1M. lloCsK. with basementkitchen, which ha, b:c!i lutely painted, pa-
pered and put In thoiougli order and ri pairbarn, new hog pen, new chicken house, sin d.
ami sione spring house. Therol.an orchard of
ciinicu iruu trees, eueioieii uy n live foot p.detenre : running water In the barniurd, uo.trthe barn door, und n large
In the yard, which suppilus thoilwelling houseand spring house The farm Is In a high statuet cultivation ami nearly ull the fences were
renewed during thu pam ye.ti. It 1, within ainlloot Mount Nebonud 11 mile and 01
uitwniisviiie, ami is convenient to churchesschoo!s,8ton;saiii! postolllce. Thlrtyrlve acresuro planted In wheat.

Also, nt same time und place, pi ACHE-- ) OK
LAND, without Improvements, situated nuar
the village el ICawllnsvlllii, on the road lend-
ing Horn Ituwltiisvlllo to Martlcvllle, 'lidsUnci will bu divided Into three lots, or will bu
sold us a whole us purchasers may deslro.Persons wishing to view thu premlsis willapply to the tenant n siding thereon.

Mile lo commence at I o'clock p. 111., when
teinis and conditions will bu madu known by

UEO. M. bTK.INMAN.

MALIII.S i:u.
nAVI Ml DISSOLVED I'AKTMtllAllll'nnd ictmaiiently closed the ChestnutMieet Iron Works, l desire to Inform my old
r,.1:K,'0"?."I!1 V10 1'obllc generally, timt I amstill In the business, being located In the Pent!Iron Company's Works, North Plum streetwheiu 1 am making Iron and llnus Cutlnua
otovei-ydotrlptloi- i, and will be pleased tosurvu ull who may favor me with their imtrnn-age- .

Krom u years experleneo In thobindnessund using tli'i bust materiJl nnd employlnu-th- e

best mechanics, I am satldled I cun guur-anti- 'ti

entire satisfaction. Castings ina'Hi Irotn
11 mixture et Iron und steel which are more re-
liable for strength and durability than thebest cu-- t Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
lolls und rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-ings made 01 vury sou Iron, and brass cast-ings et every description. 1 have ull the put-ters uf the well und luvornbly known MnwrcrCorn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or Inparts, to luplaeu old onus which have been Inusu lor yeais. guaiuiituelng thuui to give

angU-Uuu- ' It. C. McCHLLEY,

I UIIUKIt'H

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, sale, speedy and mirniuineily
for Conghi., Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,

Sornness of the Throat and Chest,
1 lonchltls Whooplii,r Cough, Spitting etWood, IiHliiinmntlon of the Lungs, nd ull
DIsciHOS of the Chest and Air Passages.

l'rlco, U.'ic. mill r1Oc.11 Ilottle.
rf"Prreparcil only und sold by

CHAS. A.LOCHER,
"' lll NO. 0 KAST KINO ST.

yi;i,t.uV I'lllla UlttAUHTOItK, 1
'."" Ullt''' sOtet lleadnuiiueii letthe 5c cigar In the city, at

HAHTMAN'h
I tl'T fUUHKT THKTWlThSIAlT, A1

11 ?Nl1.ciK3!! YELLlfw article, ut
KUONT U1UA11

nlUJtVi

TTA(li:U ,V imOTULH.

CARPETS !

ATTRACTIVE STYLES AT THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
llarttord Moiiiuettrs, smith's MniUuettes, lllgolow Hotly lliussols, llatllord llody llrussels, Homer llody Itrnssols, lor pallors, libra-lies- ,

chambers, hall nml slalr. etc., with '. lu , if--1 nnd S llorilor. lo match i also, Koxbury Tapestry, rfaxonvlllo "npestry, Sinllh's Kxtia
Tnpestrj. Meillonl Tnpestrv, lllggcns' Tapestry, and Sauford's Tapestry fnrpot, nil the host and well-know- n makes, el w htch we liavii the
latest patterns. Hartford and Lowell Thico-ply- s and Extra Supers, Philadelphia Medium Wool and Cotton Chain Carpels.

WALL PAPERS.
K.xlonsho line et Paper Hangings, Lace Curtains, si ides and shading. Ilest fpilng liahince Klxlures lu I ho market.

HAGER &
No. 25 WEST KING

DltY llllllll.'l.

VMV KALI, (100ll.

Watt, Shand & Co.,
Invite special iittoiitlon ' Sew Kull hades In

Colored Dress Silks
At BOc, 75c, II.Oi) n ard, the host value we

have evei owned.

We oiler nn Elegant Line of

BLACK DRKSS SILKS
At 73c , .7Xc.. 11.00. 11.45. II.M, 1.75. II im In-

spection cordially luillc I.

ISO PIECES ALL-WOO-

Blnok Oaehmoros Blttck OaehmorcB
Of our own Importation at special

prices.

A choice assoittuentot

New Fall Dress Goods
In New Colors and New Kabrles.

ALL-WOO- L SUITINOS
In Co ors. Mixtures and Plaids.

Just opened a huge el -- Ingle
and double

SHAWLS
Boaver Shawle,

Blanket Shawls,
Caahmoro SbawlB,

AT PO I'd. A II PI'.ICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
0S. S mill 10 EAST Kl.MJ ST.

11EA DQUAHlEKS Hill CMIEItWl'-AIC- .

&

HEADQUARTERS
HEADQUARTERS
HEADQUARTERS

-- Kull-

UNDERWEAR.
UNDERWEAR.
UNDERWEAR.

liENTV MEKINU-HtHl- 't n.i DUAWKIIS
at i5c.,uT-c.- , I5c "si,-- Cic . ;.'.-- . an jl m.

LADIES' .MElllSOMllltTS nnd DKAWEIt-- at

i"c., i'Q.. 45c. Wc, i.V., :,. and Ji.ijo.
C II 1 I. D 11 E N -. MEltlNu -- IIIIIT- and

Hit AW KltS Irom I.',; cents up.

L A D 1 ES' A N D Ci E N T S'

Red Medicated Underwear

LNDEli KElil I.Al: PP.ICBS.

HAKliAlN-O- no Case et
UENTS'ltEDJIIXEDSHinTSanilDHAWEItS
at 50 centa, only half price. Thoy are the Hos.s
et fiu Woii 1 ut the price.

&

OHBAP STORE,

43 WESr KING ST., LANCASTER.

( llutweou the Cooper House and Morml Hnr--
Hotel.)

JN1-
- XT DOOIl TO T1II5 COUKT UOUjK.

FAHNESTOCK'S

L'PWAUDSOK

1,000 SHAWLS
Ol'KNKDTIIia WEEK, to salt the lasto andpurse el all.

Blanket tiuawls,

Oaatamoro Shawls,

Boaver ShftwlB,

Thlbot Shawls,

Oleth Shawls,

Pataoly ShnwlB,

Brooho ShawlB,

Shoulder Shawlo,

I'LAINANDUUEV, HOUIII.K ASOSINIil.K.

Silks, Velvets, Velveteens,

KOIITUIMMINOA. DUKS1 AND
.MANTLE.

R. E. Falinesuock,
liANOASTEK, I'A.

Next Door to the Oourt House.

jltr.PAKK I'llll A bTOH.ll
A.N DUO TO IIECHTOLD'H

And Htciiio a sot of Underwear, MhlrU andi.jnS"rf '"!'." up to the best ftluillcateil.Coinfttrts, direct from the inanuluotiirers.fiimi wcup. WorkltiK Pants, over Uliirui'f'1. Uonts'und JlfssesIIoe,mi d u'varloly
Notions, ull cheaper than ever.-- Trado Dcllam taken at Par

HENRY BEOHTOLD,
No, 62 North Uncoil HtriHit.Blijti of the lll Stocklni,', lebJ-lyi- l

1UIY UOUDH,

CARPETS !

lngialns

BROTHER,
LANCASTER, PA.STREET,

jiiitkis.i,
Ol ECIAI. IIAKOAI.N,

ASTRICH BROS'., .

I'AL.VCK OF FASHION,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.
We are :il present busy preparing for the

KALI. SEASON.

NEW OOODS ARRIVE DAILY
In every department

Ofli UILUXKUY lKl'MlTMi:XT lhe
Is already stocked with New Hats, limine!.
rcuiucr, lines, mi;s auti oreasis losucu 1111

extenl tin! we were compelled lo tnakn cer-

tain alterations, In onlei to rind sufficient
loom for our display.

Is now lighteil in lhe evenings
with thu

AHNOL'X KLKCTItIC LIOHT,
which has been unanluioiisly proclaimed the
lust light eiiT shown. It brings out colors
better itiati daylight, and is perleetlv s ife for
matching goods. Iluy vour goods In the even-
ing, and take your time.

it Is hardly necessary ter us to say much
about our MD it LOVES. Those who liuio
bought them from us know that ihev are good,
and the others will Hud It out 11 they will
klndlj give us 11 trial. Our assortment at pres-
ent Is most complete, and tin- - prices are right
w c are ottering some special iirt;aiu in smaii
sizes, such as we have more et than we care ter

A great bargain In Child's Kull Kegular Madu
Cotton HOSE, Knncy. 5 to i.if, ut 15c. Another
bargain 7 tosH goods, nun useit toseii ns high
as i5e ter '.Mc. a pair. Ladles Kull llegular
110? E. Striped or Solid Colon", S5c. a pair

Ladles'. I. cuts' and children's MEltl.NO
I'NDEUWEAKut lowest prlcis.

SPECIALTIES Just received, n new line et

DRESS GOODS.
Cloth Minings, In ull colors, it; Indus wide

UJsc, all wool.
lll.ACK CASH.MEHES.

An Elegant Line and at very U'W Prices. A
Special llargatn. si Inches wide, Boe.

lll.ACK sll.lv.
A l.urge Assort 'nan! and ut least 3) jiercent.

lower thiin can be bought elsewhere. Cull and
look ut our line.

Also a Large Line et KINK CLOTH SLIT-INu-

at H.oOund 11.23, lu all choice --.hades.
A Kull Stocket LADIES AND C1III.DUE.V

J EUSh 1 S, verv cheap.
WHITE KI.ANNEL.

We hive Just laid In a Large Assortment o!
White Klannels Horn l.'Sc up

1IAT.1 AMD VAV3.

OIIL'LT.'S SONS.

IF YOU HAVE FAILED
To find a hat that is just what
you want, come to see us at
once. If we happen not to have
it in stock, a rare occurrence
here, we can make it for you.
Place your order now, and we
can get up anything in the hat
line in a lew days. 1 ins is a
great advantage to a man with
a very small or a very large
head ; or a man who wants a
peculiar style. There is noth- -

l
ing like being suited exactly, and
here it will cost you no more to
have what you fancy than if you
could find it on our shelves.

For the young men we have
to-da- y something new and very
stylish, just come in, and will suit

: the young man who wants the
latest.

SMULTZ'S SONS,
No. 144 North Queen St. j

TOHtsT l'ltKniU.lt KOll UAKI'KTS.

SHIRK'S (JARPET HALL,
Oer. W. King&Water Sta.,

SCUItK A.NOTIIKIt VICTOIIY

;Thw H,c,,est Awar(1 ror t,anot
AT

THE INDEPENDENT STATE KAlll.

Jail and Hcu Our

Premium Oarpets & Coverlets.
Which are still sold lower than ut any other
House, untwlthilundliit; the premiums,

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
for. West King mul Witter Sts.,

LANCAHTKIl, PA.

tHtUCJiltlKH.

AT HUICIK-H- ,

The llcst SI103 lllnck In the Market,

.Bixby's Best Blacking !

It Klves a quick polish and koepa the leather
soft.

IMXHY'S I10YAL X'OlilSU

Has no su perlnr, probably no equal, for l.ndle.V
und Cblluruii's Bliocs. It h'lvcs 11 new Mulsh
and keeps) the leather sott.

UIVE IT A Till a I..

FINE COMB HONEY

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKU, I'A.

MMKV'H UN1V1CHHAI. 111,13 HUl'l'OSl-- A

l' TOItV. Burn euro for every form elrues, inw'i-nu- i nun external, ucuinic or blend-li'.r- ,
ami loiihT Btandlmr eases. It Ims nuver

lulled even lu cases as louir standliiK us 25 to as
voura. ThU Suppository is eono shaped, easy
Niupply. wile, neat and clean, unit possesses
every advantage over olutmunts mid salves,
I'liyslclaiisuso It In their pruelico. Ulvu It a
trial, nud you will be both rellnved and con-
vinced. II yourdruKulst doea not keuo It or
Ki'l It lor you, uccept 110 other, but send for It
by mull, in It can be sent anywhore by mall.
Price, 60o per box- - Prepared and Bold by

ANDREW U. KUEV. DrilKKlBt,
No, Si East OruiiKuHt., cor. Christian

iiprl7l)'il,twi! LiuiciiHtor, Pa,

VI.UTIIIMI,

tl YKU.1 A ItATIIPUM.

Ready-mad- e

CLOTHING
KOU MEN, HOYS AND CHILDKENS' KALI.

AND WlNTEi: WEAIl.

Parents will find hero lor the IIO S the stun"
calculated to look well and wear well-go- od,

strong material sewed stiong-I- or the- school
room and "knock-about- " needs, mid the .MEN
such as Is reunited ter iho mill, the shop, or

liirm. nnd ter both MEN AND HOY- - we
have an unsurpassed selection lor KINK
DUE3SWEA1I. Wo hive

All Sorts of Clothing.
Moreel It and betteiKi tdes than like ptlccs
buy nt any other clothing house In the city.
Klue and medium grade WOOLENm In all tli"
Lalis Noveltlei ami most pntlerns
lor

Custom Tailoring.
The largest assortment In llin rllv. Kilting

lu.ilille guirauteotl.
5 our trade solicited. X

MYEKS & RATHFON,
LEADiNii LVNt ASTl.ll ( I.OTIIIEIIS,

NO. 13 KAST KINO 8TUEET,
LANCA-TEI- t. PA.

1LOSINO s.ll.K.

Having disposed el nil u-- old stock nt
Public sale.

I NOW OKKKU

MY ENTIRE STOCK
-- AT-

PRIVATE SALE,
AI A OltEAl SACItlKICi:.

I have the very Ilest SI les and Largest Line

GASSIMERES
Kor MEN and n i ull Line lor Hi)!- - WEAK

h hl li cm in I, lid ,11

One-Ha- lf Their Value.
cliil attention Is directed to mother

of M1111II Hoy WiMiri'i.ir.iiliik'OKKAl' II. li
I.AISS. I nil a. onci- - and s emu choice et
Stock. 1 he-- 1 Oncsls will be sold without re- -
ervi-

NO. TJl SOUTH QUKES ST.

J. K. SMALING.
fNSI'KCT OUlt lll.MOANT

NEW STYLES FOR FALL.
The public generally, exacting, economical

and critical buyers Included, nro urgently
to call and uxainlne our lai'Ku stock et

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
KOIt MEN, HOI H AND CIHLDItEN,

carelully by our woikln
hands and tit Kuaranteed ccjual custom
work. We lead lu quality, lit and prices,

SOME OK OUR PI1ICES
Mtn's Cassltii' 10 Suits, V) it),
.Men's ol SullH, IS.O0.
Men's htylUh Mixed hulls, nun).
Meu'rt Diagonal Suits, iia.iu.
Men's Kancy Mixed Wo: stud Corksciew

Suits, In all Shades. IIJ.W.
.Men'-- ) 1'untR ut U0c, il.eo, tl.50, fji.io, up to

ISoys' ami Chilih-oii'- s Clothiui;
OUlt (iltEAT HPECIALTV.

As our space will hardly permit us lo pay
inuchoithls well known department, ull wu
c 111 say Is that our slock U more varied than
at all prcvb.tis ncasons, mul our juices the
IowuhL

Wu have Hoys' Suits ut fiflO, J.75, J, (I, 5,
( up to U.

Chlldron'ii Suits nt $1.75, li, ll.ZO, H tip to
15.50.

Our Custom Department Customers can su-le-

liouiirondH In the plote and have thorn
iniule to order at u slight uiliuncu over ouriromlij rr llin inimliuuinuiniiii tl tit 1 wiiiuuin,

butts to order Irom and112.00 upwiinls Alllri.1. ....... ..r.n,l ..... I . u ..,....... I .. Ilii'iii, ,t,m outrun aim mil ki,ii,,isiiif.
Special lediiced barmilns In lloys'uud Chll

Iren's ClothlriK ter School Suits.

L, Gansman & Bro.,
THE KAHIIIONAIILEJIKIICHANT

TAILOItSA CLOTHlEltH,

(1(1,08 .MJUTH UUKEN H'l'KEKT,

ItlKhton thu Southwest Corner et OruiiKo Hi

LANCASTKU, PA.

The Cheapest and moat Itellaolo Clothing
House In the City. .

TinWAltE, .v7.

f,O..N P. SUIIAU51.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Cull and eo the Now Improved WHOUUUT

IUO.N COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

The Cheapest and Ileal KUHNACK In tlio
Markot.

MANUKACTUItED EXCLUSIVELY 111

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

nbJ7 lyd LANtABTEl. PA

TtiArr.t.KtiH' uviun
ANOANTKK AND M ll.t.KILMVI l.l.K li.

i ars tun as lollowss
Leavo Lnnrntaor (P. It Donei- - i.i 7. U. nn.tl::)a. m.. and '1. i. (I nun n. ,,,. nxeoiit nnittirdiiy. when thu lnstcnr lonvos nt msnn, m
I

uai-- run nniiy on umjvo lllno nxcopl on Hun
llAV.

C"wt.UMIIIA I'DItT
Alll.lC.
DKl'DMIT HAIL

Tmlnu now run leirulurlv on iiu 'iln.i,i,.
A Port Deposit Itiillroml on thu folloiyliiK
tlmo i

LVlPjJ ttTATll)Nrl. wbnTirwAliti'
r. M. A.M. A.M.

11:31 W:W
fl:'l5 10:3.1
iV.il 10::tu
7:00 10:5ft ... .
7:(V5 11:00
7:011 I LIU
7:12 11:05
7:17 11:10
7:i1 11:15
7:37 llrJrt
7:41 H::to
7:50 ILSf- - 710
8:Wi ll:M 7:'J7

r.u.
3:15 VIM 7:S7
8:'I5 l'J:I5 8;U1

l'.':30 8:'.ll

.....C'oluinbla.... -') o::i5..'...

...Washington... oral ,.,,.

....CiOMwell.... 8,w
vfalo Harbor... 7:15 ....
.Shenk'sKurry.. 7:10

......Peqiica 7;;to :.w ....ork iirnncu., 7:31 4:5fi

M.y,,l,, Kerry 7:ffl 4:47 .... .

Eddy,.. 7:o.fishing Creek,. 7:il 4 :a ....'.'
Pencil llottom.. fl:57 4;; 7.5,1

...Conovliiiro... : mj i:w

....Oel...!!. .... tii-- tm ,.,.

...Port l.nNn t.. osS)

... rerry villi jjif :'.(

ltKAl)IMi.0UOI,H5lltlA II, H.

AllUANHItMKNT OlfPAB3NUK;il I'llA Ns

MONDAY, AUilUST LlTlt, IM3.

NOIUIIWAUD.
LI1VI. A.M. i. u. r. M. l.MUuarryvlllo :V0 ... 2:W) 7:30

linciuiter, King St., 7:,10 ....1 S:40 II:
Lam-ntte- r 7:10 l:u 3..M) U:'iChlckles 7) ....' 3.1(1
Marietta Junction.. 7:.VI 4:(io

K

.....
Columbia. 7:W Lit 8:oAtlltlVI.
ltoaitlnK J.l? S:! BJW

SOUTH WAUD.
IslAVS. M. f.M.IKoadlng 7r.ft 12:O0 0:11
ABR1VS.

Marlefta Junction 0:15 r.M. 8.01
Chlckles Ii: 15 ...
Columbia 0:m 'i:10 bJt
UiiiCJistur. 00 2.10 8.13 5 I:
Lancaster, King St :0 .... 8:

10:11 .... JVijiiurryviuo..
Trains connect at KcudtiiK Willi tr.tln tomtdIrom Phllailelphhi, I'ottsvlllo. lUrrlsbiirg, ai.iimiowii nun .Miw lorx, via Hound ilrook

ltoute.
At Columbia with trains lonrid fiom lorkHanover, Uultysburg, Krinlerlek and Haiti'

more. . M. WILSON. ti, t

Ijr.MN SlVI.VA MA ItAII.HOAD NI'.W
MCIIKDULK On nnd niter HIIMia-- i

MAI Mill, le-- trains on the Pennsil.vanhi llallroiul will arrive at and leiivu th.Lancaste- - and I'lilhuleltitiladiiiMiUas follows
Lev I Ar

iLunlPhii
A. M. A. M

141 'IM
3:1'; 6.15
535 7.M
8:10 lOrJi
S:10 ...
8;56 ....
0:l) 11:15

r, m,
11:5,1 ....
115 3 15

r. m.
2:11 5 15

W 5nf
5ri5 7i"
0 45 J 15

Kahtwakd.

Mali Kxptess
Phlhidelphla Expres
Kast Line
Horrlsburg Ex"-- s

Vork AecomtP'slu.lon iirilves
Lancaster Acioini lai.on arrives...,
Columbia Accoui' o-- Jon
frodurlck Accommo'latlnn arrives.
Seashore Express
Sunday Mall
Johnstown Express
Day Express
Harrlsbun: AccomiiKHlatlnu.

Hanover Accommodation wont, connecting
iitigara t.x press at u 15,

will run through to Hanover dally, uxcept
Sunday.

rredorlck Accommodation, west, connecting
at Luncodlor with Kast Lino, west, at 1:18, wl.l
run through to

1.0. 1A1.
Phulljin
A.X.A.M.

i..iu as,
:x .i

7:a. tf 811

'JA5
7:10

.... 9 M
P.M.

1115 135
.... 1:10

r. .

2:1 ( 5.'Ji
.... 1:30
1:11 ',:!
5 It 71''

1 iu
11 J 1 111

WtlTWAnD.

News Express
Way Passeniir
Mall Train, No. 1, via. lit. Joy
Mall Train, No. 2,vluColutnbla,leaves
NbiKuni Express
llanovur AccommrMliitlon leaves..,.
Ka.it Lino
Frederick AccommoilaUou louves

Harrlsbun; Accomtnotlutloii
Lancaster Accomiti'Niattnu luuvcs.
Columbia Accomii 'I11U011
Ilarrlnburir Express
Western Express
l'.i. Itlc ExpnvM

ll&rit buiK Expit-sj- , west, ut 5:lu p m.. ban
direct connectloim (withoutcbancu of can-- t to
Columbia and York,

7a-- t Line, west, on Sunday, when ItiiKKud,
will stopat Down1nto-Aii,CoilMVlll- Parkts.
buric, Mount Joy, VdlJiabethlown und MMdiu.
town.

Day Kxpit-ss- , Knst Lin, , .SowsExjuesj, Mul
Train, No. 1, Wostttin Ki and I'm 111' Ex-
press run diillv.

JJf 'A IV.Al..

ll.l'OX A. IV II ITUw
-r- ur.-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 KAST KINO STHKKT,

H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Afront

A Kull Assortment et the vat loua styles eon
dtantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib
oral terms lor Casli or small Monthly

Tho public li most conlhilly Invited lo call
and oxumliiothesolnstiumentH, which will be
lound to be very lu yuallty and
Moderate In Pi ten.

HuvliiK my conneellons wiih tun
Esley o mil 11 Company, 1 lake this method to
Inform my lilendsln Lancaster county. 1 am
now sebliiL' un Oman equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Pleitso cull and one
et the most bcuulllul-t- i, licit organs uiaiiii-taoture- il

In the United States.

M r. Luckcnbacli Is ulso ugont lor the lamous

Knabe," MoPhall, Voso fe Sonn,
Grovonstoln fc Ftillor,

Haliot fc Davlo,
Anduovoral other Deslrablo Planolortes, at
prlcei rrotn S2 upwards.

Iubl7-tl-

U1.AHH AJ UUEtiJSHHAJth.

SI AIAHTIN.HHH,

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
A I. A III! K LOT OK

Table Glassware,
BVuit Jars,

Jolly Tumblers,

.iklijY curs, JKiiiA' curs,
-- AT-

High & Martin's
15 KAST KINO STREET,

LANI1A8TJSII. PA.

J." HOTK.

There haa br.on such n demand for
I.AltUE PlIOTOUltAl'118 I lint I WIW

compelled to get a VKlty LA HUE
CAMKHA 1IO.V to incut the demand.
Wo can now make you a I'HOTO nn
small its llin smallest locket u 111 hold
up to a fuco, to Ut 1111 IBx-- .'
Krume.

J. E. ROTE,
tjo, 100 North Quoon Stroet,

)UIHl'i-tll- l


